ese Jose, C.a.
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STAFT AWAIT CURTAIN RISE
Close Race Expected In Elections
er

Hedda Gabler" In First
PresentationThis Eveninfr

Student Elections Occur
Today; All Urged ToVote

Capable St:.if Is Prepared To
Stave Ibsen Tragedy
Here Tonight

Needh-rn, Frank, In Race For
Forensics Manager In
Election Today

fames Clancy Dorothy Vierra
Head Cast; Gillis
Directs

Stoll, Staffieback, Running For
Chairman Of Student
Affairs

st

’ admission is free to
c,
A1thoogh no thi:dren
the p,1
ws! Le .-ilsnitted. Because it will
Fe re., , for those wishing to
to come very esely
I d reserved for thirtyse s v
los s,:!, Reserved seats may
be ohim.led from Miss Jenks,
or at noon in tbe
Hugh

Three who will show their
talents in the performance of
Ibsen’s "Hedeln Gabler" this
evening in
Co!lege Little
Theater. Left to right: James
Clancy,
! :end; Hugh Gillis,
direc:or; and Dorothy Vierra,
in the title role.

quad.
.-sc for the three nieht
Ed Brown’s Littl.
t. He has several ’el
il espetially for the pr.

,

Lir Hedda follows:
:Dorothy Vierr
Jim Clan,
Jack Bowers
.
:. I!.
1
Virginia Maddox
Charlotte Rodgers
Catherine Hof i most elRoderisk Moon!
" I., hoe.:
i ;portant to the susses -tut
1,. !Is
in.;
: ! Iledda" is the technical thin .1ii.h greeted iIs
...Cohn" on this phase foil, slan"
"!!‘"’mureI!.
ss ,
sophomores
. Dave Wisdom’ Bill Ni"irs
!n! of the
Wilbur Das:ies. Dean has do idol coth ".
r afternoon
Cowger. Carl Palmer class to bark tin
Kenneth Addicott dance this Enda; . NI r
Frank Hamilton
men’s eym
Elizabeth Allampress
-1,1 like to
Marv. stath !. Jean NlacCrae
id the fart
3Iarian Faltersack di,.
oil as reIteartha Potts that
.stena
Ilugh Gillis sult find .

Ma
!.r.., lal-man

Second Symphony
Concert Planned
For March Sixth
11
nterstein, head sit
rtment announces the
ns orshestra concert to
,.ning
Tuesalav. , March
’Ailey
I’ in the morris

umir

,:r1
lhar.

far
ell ; u;

.:;:t1

’resident
, Aare
ii . The
ilea is
;est ly

Freshman Meet At Home Of Faculty
In First Class Get-Together Of Quarter

o is to lie a solist. this
Nli.s Winifred Fisher.
popular soprano. who
ist on the A Cappella
iial throughout the tour
31’
’ r .111 ’,resent mane fine
Verdi’s "Caro Nome"
tear, Nis !. ’to
11"! :!r -I ro as s online to the sheet-tor
1.es! a degree of perfection
uhrn! 11
suiliense should enjoy its
A member,"
work . .1,,
". bra! ir.. -evvral of the finest inIT"’" a -"hist. in the ,ehcmi
a le, icerk under expert direction
8,,On
erogram of the orchestra ars!
Roma,
th’!"!" third s>mphone, khe
Crarnical io, mire
Berliot, and the
try,1,11.1 !ri.1 Isielzestod
from Wagner’,
Tri,tan and Isolde".

Li
Sophs Plan Dance
New Field House,
in Women’s Cym , T ,,,, , -nce Tat Slturday even - Press Box Built By
ine %hen the lint
get -together C.W.A. Workers
On Coming Friday ;sere held Tlis ms.mbers of the cis
1 ..rt c 1.11.-1On.ill ,

it. flit, nens L::

cl,,

he ;cork il, lie I,
were slisiihol into three erours, whoss
\
ha s
parties mi rs ld
three faculty hoes. .- lidele.1 both here on slo ! anon, an( 1
"so- 011r athletic field. 1 iid
ha s
.tn.1
Goddard were the I
111., imijeetc nearl!..
!ompleted
host and h !... - h sic group. Dr. anti
lo NIacQuarrie state- i the fin .
Mr.. al ir.h,l’ NI son to another, and
es, poor
work possible
the hem, of ale and airs, Crummy)! sine ii the most imporaird at,’ fin
ParIY
third
"en’
’"’
t-!
t!.! 6 the new field linso,..on
o of th- parties was ttr
taisiisig dressing rooms. sliiitter.. tiii
beCOMe better ac help the frh 1.11111
lets. ;del iir-t aid treatmeta tor eel
I Whet! members of their
quaintest
it,
k the first party of the sort team There is also a coded
ria,
heating stem, and a social room hi. t
Lo be held ti ’is xear, but it is hoped
!is excellently furnished and has a beasoi
1 he others to follow.
that thrn
I Rd fireplace President MacQuarrie re
Games duri im the early part of the
!mark.. "I don’t know of arn. fine
the gen, svening and r lancing later
,
field house anywhere."
eral pe.1173111 ii,. all the parties. Coffee
inipromptu and stouminus
,
. svere served as refresh - !New Press
!Bel
to attend memo.
1 second project is the press =tans
The idea of breaking up the class into
or Irox. 11 will accommodate forty pre:.
thh.’ smaller epee,. s W3s ver) successful. If
and has an er1111,4.1
representatives
last dance the entire class had joined in one party, sound -proof broadcasting booth, a mov
:the mi.,’ ;souk’ have been so large
ine picture machine, and a telephots
1 that the purpose of the party would
rhestra has
sanvas: Thirtsix hundred new seat
I
!have ledm destroyed. The guests at the
nonittee
has been put in on the east side ani
Ireton set Wret1
1144lleS had an opportunity of
OW
’t
shame. Ws.11
meetine and becoming better acquainted three sumps to take care of dminave
hanto
noses
r
;
both mei
I and off. thi ors Ins,r
!with some cif the other members of the There are new rest rooms for
:Mil
women. There is a 220 yard
’ft freshman elass. Now thee know others traightaway and s00 feet of six Mc!
Ihr
than the ones who sit next to them in
-Mel’ line have been inetalled. On tik
oi the same oriental ion classes.
11".
.loih is
The three patties were arraneed by of all these nee. improvements a lams
! I.
certainly
frioliman committee with Jack Rey- new area has been landscaped am!
II. I h!
nt Alsme nolds as the chairman. The committee planted with shrubberss. Quoting lir
""
ist s erne, members divided themselves amona the MaiQuarrie :wain, "It 14 a No. 1 ...Hs
"III! II’: I.
r sss . Stags homes ;shoe the evening was spent and 1Such excellent x:orkmanship shims
.!
the noe
are ell
directed the parties at the various pla- what good men tan do with plentx sa
ss-II I"
This ces .Vt the home of Mr. and Mrs. time and money. It is fine work all the
’
I
touragol lo.
I: 7 sohnomore Charles Gsioldard, the group which as- way through."
PMI’s II., tried st
’ that the i.tiol .a, made up of Eleanor Lopes, ’Science Building
-o.
fiance and ;gas
Wes Goddard, and Hugh Staffelbach. Basement
"T.,ITInfrI ton:v.:11m
h
..!, .tr Ord
s!.1.1
And here on our otos campus the
The ommittee at the Mason home con1111
sisted of Barham Carr, Tom Gifford, largest undertaking is the new bavment
for the isriasion
Ralph Weaver, Carey Guichard, Alice in the Science Building. Also a comPlete
he s! inse t, 311
tir two Wilson, and Bob Harris. Charlotte ’photographic layout, including twentyfour o’closk and consul -1e -.)
Schlosser, Paul Juneerman, and Irvine four individual dark rooms tor stu!I!’"""n
Jones were the committee at the home dents and special dark rooms for the
ow,
(Continued on Page Four)
of Mr. and Mrs. Crummey.
1.1 hi I
.14
I
No Ail’,

implossizinz the importance of the
nli!nt body elections which occur lois., president Frank Covello urges the
noosed ion of everyone enrolled in the
. in voting for the offices of stuaffairs crairman, music manager,
!!.rensics manager.
i !ell Doerr as election judge. assist
sapable committee, will pre:ldr
,
r the election, the polls remaining
o thinn eight o’clock until live,
office

an.

nt affairs chairman, Finer stoll
!Ise NI a n
h Hubert Staffelleish:
Lkon Madsen. Roberta Hillis For
Frank.
Tom
Richard
Manager,
Needham. The ne. foren-ii nonager
;sill hold oleic for an i ntir; ...ear in !earl oi a quarter onl 1,m this elec.
on.
.
.
are El.
I IdIsling the
14t
,ei.teinally
l% 110
r
shairman; Don
,11 a, -1 Wien!
alusii Manairer; and Tom
Minkeo
Needham. Forensics manager. AU candidate,. arc unusually ;cell qualified for
thi ir respective offices. Needham parre !patine in collciie delgstr,!: and Mad, serving well as music manager heodes his various other duties in the
Music Department.
Roberta Bubb is well knoan in college Music: circles also, appeoh, many
string quartet work El ..11 staffelbach has Iseen active in studi ot affairs
as long as he ha.s been at Stat.! Kilian!
Frank is equally capable in dets.thig.
Although voting is a duty
,ery
-tudent, it is also a privilece. aml th.!.!
are expected to take advantage of it
alembers of the election board

aft! ,

8 to 0: Art Lack, Bob Doerr,
Nob Leland; o to 10:Hulme Kinkade,
lore. Simoni, Tom Gifford; 10 to
Retort Buss, Dick Hiegins. Ed DrFrad ; 11 to 12: George Harrison, Ruth
NN hidden, Jack Bowers; 12 to 1. -Aarin Hockabout. Rob Stubbs,. Da Ve
1.,O1: I to 2: Charles Pinkham, J.D.
thinald Borthwick; 2 to 3:
Charts-. Arslanian, Gus Standish, Paul
; to 4: Wesley Goddard, Jack
Reouilds, Alden Campo): 4 to 5 Jim
’Italia’s, Adrian Wilbur. Charles Gubser.
fry tally Ward are: Bob Schnabel,
Jok Reynolds. Ernest Herren, Jack
Nlarslo Adrian Wilbur. James Strauss,
Pete Green Ed DeFraga, Ruth Elston,
’ions ;afford. Ken Miller.
Bob Doerr, Election Judge

Business Men Take
Over Chapel Today
Ciillette Chapel presents this noon
in the Little Theatre. the Business Men’s
organization of the Y.M.C.A.
The entire program will be taken ovcr. 1,, this organization.
This group is composed of business
null 100 are vitally interested in VIM. C .N work and many are prominent in
the Christian work of this community.
Chapel meets, of course, in the Little Theatre this noon. Be there.
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SPAIR1rAN
SPURTS
Bertrndiss

By
dr Conroy

The opinions of the Times sport -r
will take some time to fcrnnulate, not
so much due to the extreme thickness
off the skulis of same staff, but more
or less due to the delay necessitated by
the poring over season records.
We don’t know who started this bu-i
ness. but it is vert devastating on one’s
usually crimplaient temperament, and
we imagine that somiwhere there is an
institution catering to irrational and
anemic all conference pickers.
Concerning The
Chico Trip
And now that the storm is weathered
and the Chico trip is done, perhaps it
isn’t a leirl time to reminisce on that
lighter touch that prevails wherever a
travelling college team of any ort is
concerned
We wonder what Bud Hubbard’s cut
was atter hr presailed upon the rest
of the waiarers to dine at the Gold
Rushhe sa;., it was solely because he
was enraptunql by the scintillating
strains of Scott Held’s music, or words
to that effect.
Only the prosincialness and lack
of eating places in Chito were of particular note, and the boys had little diftirutty in seeing the town. Five minutes
was all the time required for the feat

’i

111111111
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Time For
All -Conference
And sornes a time in every sport ’
writers existence when he is forced to
attempt picking a mythical all -confer- j
erica: something or other team. Now.
thi.re is nothing that can bring so
critic upon a fellow’s head as to
the team that does not correspond with
ideas entertained bs his reading public.1

DICK BERTRANDIA.S, Sports Editor

AI RHINES, Assistant

1N JOSE STATE COLLEGE TIMES, WY It

\

PAUL CONROY,
Asistist
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nterclass Track Meet Saturday
S. J. Heads List As Spartan Cagers Average Interclass M e et
F. W. Conference
35 Points Each Contest Open To All
n s; ac
ext
Students

o

San Jose State
Col. of Pacific
.

2

.750

Facts arid figures areB,Yasnak:enBeerrallrarnudleid, ’rather interesting to note,

.625 and below we have a compiling of dope on the Spartan hoopmen for
5
4
4
.500 seventeen games in the 1934 season, beginning with the Stanford
Nevada C.
3
5
.375 contest and on down to the final F. W. C. game zit Chico which gave
California Aggies
2
6
.250 the conference crown to San Jose.
Above is the order in which tie five
First. we find out of the seventeen tussles the Sseanasopnisetilltn;yas
competing members of the Far Western dropped but four, one being to Stanford in an early
Conference finished in the lott-34 bas- second to Pacific, and the last loss to Chico. There was that game
ketball Fact. which was culminated last against the ’,Marin Jaysee in which the Spartans were beaten by a
week -end with the San Jose-Chico anri , close 30-29 score, but
we are not counting it in on these figures as
Nevada -Cal Aggie series splits.
the records were unobtainable, and as it was, that game was played
The sensational performances of Coach before the Spartans had really become organized. The other defeat
Hovey C. McDonald’s Spartans were by came at the hands of the powerful Leon Jacbos Clothiers.
far the outstanding features of the past
It is also interesting to observe that the San Jose cagers were
Conference season. Finishing in the cel- not offensively. inclined. and depended largely on running up a heavy
lar with but one win to their credit to score in order to wio. Their average scoring was .35 points per game,
, finish on top of the heap, dropping hut while their opponents averaged 27.
two games, the opener against Pacific
Iesults of 19.34 games are as follows:
and the first Chico game.
OPPONENTS
SAN JOSE
.3
Stanford
College of Pacific. in their first year 28
31
C.
J.
Sacramento
under the tutelage of the former Univ- 51
2i
S. F. State
ersity of Chiiago basketball mentor, 30
19
S. F. State
Laurie Apitz, took second place, with 31
.35
Menlo J. C.
but one game separating them from the .38
25
Athens Club
Spartans. They tvere the defending 43
29
champions
24*
Pacific
27
Chico State, who shared cellar hon- 12*
36
ors a year ago. managed to squeeze in- 3/3*
NPeacjafidca
33
to third place with an equal number 36*
Nevada
30
Cal Aggies
of wins and losses.
15*
29
3 5*
Cal Aggies
you can judge for yourself who that ime 39
48
Leon Jacobs
mieht be, until tomorrow.
I3
(Filircitnoo
51
o--38
Fresno
18
You might try to pick the other 42*
35
four tirst strings also. and see if your .35*
44
Chico
choice corresponds with oursand then _
-ere how ours matrhes the others, styli ,)26
TOTALS
512
as Bil Bishop’s and tho,e later to come
*Scores preceded by asterisk are conference games.
in from other school- in the conference

Some Pathetic
Figures
A few pathetic touches can be obtaincd fr-rmAll the nickels flowing unrestrained into the hotel slot machines
Mel Isenberger and his fruitless affair
with the rigar-stand
Captain
Liebrandt having a blonde pawned off
on him for two dances when one wa$
too much for him Tht. entire squad
after Friday nizhr, raoet. Hubbard
and Biddle as tiles 1,rnerl that some
newcomers had kn.,.
over the jail:
Si Simnni never rorzets his obligar,ri two da,
Pot the> had
and last but not
’sive Down’s on Bons. and this time fr.ink Covello was
..th
F. n though
tsunday morninv
ri ht I
the boss could no make it to Chico,
they sent the spirit or San Jose up
About Mythical
with them in the form of a telegram
AlLconference
hich read:
n. intend
.1:.,
r
1.1o,yom COACH MC DONALD
out u:tt,
tt.tt
rrar-eler an All AND BOYS
WIN THAT CILAMPIONSHIP
rr We-trrn
.r.orr or, first and sec r
-rricz rrarr. and later in the week STOP STUDENT BODY IS DEPF:NO.
GOOD LUCK
rs-ricis
pr,,nent- quintet to ING ON YOU
br
tr,.
t$
onire Spartan FROM ALI. THE STUDENri STOP
FRANK. AND SI
ba-isettar: ;sad
the!. partake of the
o--big ban,,,Jet being at corded them
And then a mi$sile of a similar sort,.
their coach Hotey Cbrle McDonald
but with mon. intent and malice reached
It ha- been a tremendous problem "Big -boy" Biddle on Saturday, the day
this year, attempting to decide who after the defeat of the Spartans by
ha,. been outstanding in the conference Chico It read
7
t ,o year There is but one man MR CARL
T BEAT STOP
PI NI OP
r c lt

...Tor

If you are carrying too
heavy programs in regular
sessions, lighten up a bit and
attend a summer session now
and then.

1111111,

..
nual inter. I
flay? R.,

D.,
To Sign Up

’re a
if a junior .
.ph......

1 Everett if fr..’

pete accordin.
ti
!fleets Starts
At Ten
I he meet will .1
lock. All comp.,
rt lime toccata,. It.,
ani: up of event, tr
There will be tor,civing rash cla
least one point is
place will be wort.
place will be o -r
place two two
point
First Chsnce to
See Stars
1 los, will be the
,r to see San Jo,
Irar Western Confer
uch as Salvatii,
Harper, Morph). I
When we look to individual seasonal totals we discover little Dave pais experler- !
e orwardl, ear ng ht e S . partan scorers v.h t a grain mat sprir
own-. m i nut if
knyour
total. oi 129 points. and he is followed by Carl Biddle. center, and

admittedly the most improved player on the squad, who is accredited
99 digit, Biddle did not get started until about mid -season. and th.-:
he went places. pulling the team out of many a tough spot wit!
fine scoring exhibitions. It was Biddle who assisted so greatly in
Jose Ruggers
throwing the determined Chico ’Wildcat attack by guarding their Four San
By Patrick
scoring ace, "Red.’ Irwin, and at the same time garnering 16 point - Selected
for himself. Holmberg, Concannon. and Rea are next in line, with For
All - Star Team
70. 67, and 50 respectively. Arneria led scoring among the guard
ranks with 4 7 points, closely followed by Hubbard’s total of 39, and
Arter the tr
Taylor’s 35.
Rugby Team to .
It is amusing to check over the list of fouls committed. and rating Francisco came tht
honors in this particular achievement ( ?) we find none other than , three San Jose
that rangy lad from :Modesto, "Shoes- Holmberg, forward. who just , on the first tear..
plays that type of game in which he can’t help getting tangled with ititutes.
someone. "Shoes- is charged vvith 28 offenses of various kinds, but
Those selected were
should not feel badly about that as Hubbard, Taylor and Arnerich
;anclholdt, Dave Barr
are all right behind him with 27 each.
I.e..,
And following is the individual dope, giving the total number Sandholdt and
thr .
of games played, field goals, free throws, personal fouls, total points men selected for
in the scrum, whirl,
and percentage and averages of each man, etc.:
, Jack Patrick, who :Player Position
No. (1
Fg. Ft. l’f. Pts. Pct. Ave.
Downs, forward
6 17 55 19 11 129 .205 7.6 stars.
Dave Barr was the
Biddle, center
15 15 .37 25 II 99 .152 6.6
110Imberg, forvvard
1.3 13 28 14 28 70 .111 5.38 :the backfield first ’
’oncannon, birward
5 15 26 15 20 67 .106 4.47 I Graf was placed in I
Aater,Rea, center
11 13 18 14 18 50 .080 3.84 tion at fullback, whet.
team
Isrnerich, guard
7 14 18 11 17 47 .073 3.36 ’kicking is a big airl to an T’i,tr,
t;. -rrum ."
II ubbard , guard
16 17 IG
7 27 .39 .062 2.3 , The chosing of Leo
raccitti, forward
12 12 15
6 10 36 .058 2.4 h. been dampened. ho
Taylor, guard
8 16 12 II 27 35 .0c5 2,2 kle injury which thr
Scott, forward
4
9
9
3
6 21 .030 2..33 in the practice gam.
Leibrandt, guard (c)
9 II
5
3 18 13 .020 1.18 probably keep him or.
Isenberger, guard
.3
5
5
1
5 11 .017 2.2 of British Columb, $
Canadians plas the N.. - .r ..n
Wing, guard
10
8
2
3
2
7 .011
.9
( iibson, guard
14
7
2
1
3
5
In a meeting ot the federation for
rile promotion ot football in high
ided to open up the
hoots, It wa.
.2:tine
to the estirni of allowing the
offense to pa., an: where back of the
one of xrimmage at any time during
the game. Also they decided to do away

with thr five )aril penalty for two in
enmplete passes
La -t year the hall WaS alWaVg brOUght
in ten yard.
tri
it irom get
t
Ito all’ ’Me lines; this year
the ball will be brought in fifteen yard.
as to keep it away from the side

TENNIS NO 111E
meet.
There will be n importynt
taint
ing of all those inter.-sted
tomorrow
out for the tennis team
the
st 12:45 p m in
IThurdily
your
Men’s Gym. In order to hare
m,,it
n enr on the ladder
there.

SAN JOSF: STATE COLLEGE
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Pi, Amgen

lay
Meet

31 All

Its

DELIA NU THETA GIVES History Society
At
SILVER TEA TODAY IN Enter.tained
Advisor’s Home
ON
CAMPUS
ROOM
IEA

The Pr.. Theology group meets this
Thur.!, in ROOM 17 of the Flome
Shim: Building.
Nano, forms of Sunday School
teii, . n2 will be discussed by four or
rn. r1.1,,, who have been assigned
to report on their Sunday School exjyritt.4,- \ general discussion will fol!",
The ..,r,..up has decidedly forged ahead
,t, ts,th werobtrship and discussion. Ov4-r -,i.i.
students attended the disLu,..t.i . :I thr Oxford movement last
Ti,-14. Mr Lai Count and Ur El, n ir, , 0 sponsors of the
ri . l<

Judge J. Ralston To
Address S.J. Forum
Ralston. eminent juron International bw,
, lino! meeting 4,f the
1-..rum on Thursday
%rd. .,.! at 12:15 ill room I of the
Building. Judge Ralston
14 at 14r,-.4-nt a lecturer at Stanford
Univpiat,. Ile is author of several
withw,k ell International Law.
Ent hi.. soluable service to the United
State, a- Attorney in international
taw, he was awarded an honorary I..
L
trnm Georgetown Universits
.ludre Ralston recently returned from
a ttip to Germany to study the Fascist
regime He will speak Thursday on
"Hitler and Germany." Faculty and
%Oen!, der invited to attend the Forint. There iS no charge. The Forum is
sponsored by the College YWC.N, and
Barbara Vaughn is in charge
Stanford U. Awards

Warmke Scholarship
mkt., prominent graduate
-tate and president of 11,4!
stoclent Body in to3s, 1,,
It,. a
t.:1 a university gra,I....
sidard. P:. ,t Stanford University. ’Hie
yhelar4! :,
fr.r the current and spring
Psnt meet.
1 in inlet
unaware
n in the
have Yaw
b.

HUGHES, PINKHAM, AND
WOLFE GUESTS Of C.O.P.
AT STOCKTON MONDAY

TEA HOSTESS

.
Nliss Tompkins eniertained the mem
-bent of Sigma Kappa Alpha, the history
Delta Nu Theta, home -making honor honor society, at her home in the east
for
preparations
Silwitty, is making
ern foothills last Saturday evening. The
ver Tea to he given in the College Tea motive
of the affair was to welcome
the
hours
between
of
today
Room
the seven initiates of the organization.
four and sis o’clock. A silver offering
New members introduced were De.
will be taken, and the proceeds will
benefit the society’s new loan fund Victor Hunt, Marian Hem, Harold Calwhich is being raised to help needy dwell, F:dwin
Olmstead, Dudley Moorhome -making students through college.
head, Frank Gieliam, and Iver Iverson.
The society plans to hold future socials
A buffet supper was served early in
in order to add to the fund which grill
be started this afternoon. Bridge parties the evening, after which the new memand perhaps another tea are being con- bers were initiated into the society by
sidered. This first attempt has the sup- very. impri,ixe rites
Several old memport of the entire home -making staff.
bers. now going to California, came to
%Mkt Samuelson as president of
San Jose for the occasion, which is
Delta Nu Theta is general chairman of
the Silver Tea and deserves credit for always a iiry enjoyable affair.
The older mcnibers present were Dr.
having made arrangements for the tea.
Miss Helen hlignon, head of the home- Graham. Nliss Tompkins, Miss Gentry ,
also
has
done
her
department
making
Dr. Hunt. Mrs Charles. Schuhardt, Mrs.
part to help insure the success of the
Hilda Ittedte. Bernard Weber, Frances
affair Al! of the members of the soci1.0111..e Roenhahn, Wilets ar issi-ting in serving. Anita Pat- Warwar,e
chett p- pi: charge of the publicity. bur Itaile4., Nlation Oldham, anti ’Mabel
Lid., en.. who is interested in helPing Hopkins
..in fund. especially those in
aan
A
meeting was held after the
the him, niiking department, and any initiatators rues. ind new officers were
invited
tea
are
cordially
nioys
alo
an,
ta plica in foe tea, today, from four to elected Milieu- Bailey relinquished the
thr College Tea, Room room 13 gavel to Mr filiris.,1
ix
the new presif the 11,.me-making building.
ident. anI Miss Mirion Berm was defied the new sccreiar

Pre -Theology Group
Meets Thursday In
Home Making Bldg.

R uggers
Patrick
Team

PAGE THREE

Warmke’s achievement
his parents, Mr ancl
,,c Wirmke of 210 South
1, -.rill
I,
Wand...1s grades for the last
’oar r
,p which his merit was
,o4L4-,4 .:,,itifluil fise
grades of A.
r.

With the
:omposing

I.aura Wolfe, Richard Hughes, and
Charles Pinkham were guests at the
College of Pacific Monday night when
they debated the question, "Resolved:
that hope of the United States lies in
the hands of economic scientists".
After hasing dinner with the debat.,rs from the College of Pacific, the
three San Jose repres.entatives debated
with the Tiger debate squad befort a
large Adult Education group.
The San Jose team contended that the
economic planning should be in the
hands of an impartial planning board
not a political one. The President should
.,nly see that the rules of the board
were carried out, acting as executive
..nly.
At the conclusion of the riebate, the
!tpartans Igen. shown around the Parin, campus. "Thrir teams were certainly
xery courteous," said Richard Hughes,
it. speaking for the San Joseans.
On the way home they ran into an
1tric storm, which was raging in thf
illey However, the group finally armed in San Jose safely.

Industrial Arts To
See Motion Pictures
of Storage Batteries

progreqi

membership
Kappa Alpha, it pro mises to be on, oi the mu-t active on
the campus

1

Moving pictures dept. ,t. r !,,,4 , !rid
of Delta Nu Theta, home -making development are a regular w4 -4-1,E featore of the Industrial Arts department
honor society, who will preside at Silver Tea to be held thi ef ternoon, 1
here. The filrns are obtained Prom the
from 4 to
in the College Te Room.
San FrancLco bureau of mini., through
efforts of Fred Peter-on, enterpris:ing Industrial Arts member, and are
Innen to the entire department every
!Monday evening at 7,30. The subjects
t
dealt with will vary from the manufact.
polls today
of the French Club at a short business EDITult 01. 1HE TIM I s
ure of storage batteries and spark plugs
meeting Monday noon An outstanding
May I call your attention to the fact
to the uses and methods of cement in
French ,tudent anti tx. years a niember that we have an election TODAY.
Dear Sir:
pr. construction. Thus it is then. that the
of the club, Mr. l’omt4roy surreeds WesI .
Theoretically speaking. College
11111V I Lso call your attention to
, pictures. though extra CU rri, ular. are
ley Garrard as [president The new vise’
’
.sents 4 rt Mlles for student develop
: president is Dick Kirs,liner. and Roger the qualifications of Elmer Stoll, in- ment."Tih"e bruoadening of experience mayla definite part of the program and
cumbant for the office of STUDENT he attomplisheci in various ways, of serve admirably to tonne,. ,11retical
!Alar,tield WAS elef ted treasurer,
classes to the world of tt-aliti,
which student governmiut is one. But
Thr dub member- --a- -I to discon- AFFAIRS CHAIRMAN?
the Esti:. isiIc from
limo. at least !moor.,
the offices of ! There is little netyl to bring up the ioditifs in College, and Ern speaking! Monday evening,
the regular pictures, an a. i ir. ,IS
f ,4-,,I r : - - I!, meeting, of remark:dile S1,11 I, of the dances this sis.rifif ally of "San Jose stite." should
Dr. Sotzin, and to tr, -iments
inial that it ’quarter. The, have literally "spoken not tollow the examples -.4 t op by our , given liV
In other ’ were ""rved
s,.retary, for themselves" But there is a factor nians other government.
i o ta h Club is that should be mentioned; that is, the word-. -ome idea of prop, r . , .. .!....:],1
,- r w Ito i fivers Student .iitairs Chairman is a mem. la. ,,,n:iplered. When onc i., r- di /i i’
th
’ I inmage de- lwr ot tile ESeetitiVe Hoard. and should railroaded his way to the top politif ally
!!.
be a person qualified to carry. on Slu it II, r!,tarnse of Ili, fellow 4-1,!!! !! I. e
n of the dent Body Government in addition to rohlfed them of their rt.:I.,- , I . In
Them
Last week a Irecial tneetin::
1,, 1
,.il, ..,,... p- Audents and citizen- I to.. ,,,
, ,ib nns putting on social affairs.
: !’gr i"
ii, -,1... t Theta Omega for its older mend,. r
. tame made
In thi- important transitictnal period, offorr h completed his teem
wi. htIfl Refreshments, stunts. anI pi
’
. dub mem- in whiih there is to be a complete re- he should suppres.s his selfishness. step Ano playing was provided for
r
for the grout!
the
,,,efl to mem- :organization of student government, the .I.-Iffe and leave that office olten to olive members under the leaderdlip
Imrs, which wi!I 1.
’ students should select for their rept,- one of hi, fellow students.
bers later
of Stu Swanton, Grand Master.
Gus Standish
those who have had expo,’
The nest so. , .: e.,,,,,, of the club ’email"’
The place for the dance has been
knee in this type of work, and hal,
is not si hedul,s, ..,!ii neyt quarter.
hanged Dorn the Belle Monti Country
i ,. nt r..et !the inititative to support the best inD finite arrarri ii. ii,
club to the San Jose Women’s Club.
,t 414irgestite tdd,,tihree,st.uidgeainnts Foltz re rpesrst oolni a,,l, na,n,cl
been made for tla ra . tint: hut it will
saves you gas and we give you flowbe an evening one
. rs " This sport dance will inaugurate
to the fore He is a student leader with
11. spring SMi31 season. Save March 3
,. ,. ,
no string. or affiliations, and with the The life hostory id termit,.. 1for study in Dr. Dun, ari... 1.41,,,,- r in sour date book.
understanding of student needs.
Home Making Staff
due to the interest and work fa lei,
In conclusion may I add that Elmer
Rodgers associated with the self,. g
has given to the students of this school
sinre-room in the Science building,
It atm. nt staff a series of the finest dances in history.
The Home M
Taking two large slabs of willow
Elmer deserves the support of the stuof
part
last
..,,er
,I
florin,
celebrated
wood and placing a pane of cla-- rn
f rs
1 I am sure the will ex rest
ffn
We would like to express our appresides, hlr. Rogers placed a few
both
week with a El,ine- 44,4.ncr at Wing
efforts at the
’len! time and their :wpm, iation of hi,
Evertone report. an
_ __ termites there and now literally lain- , colon to the following individuals and
aS RISt
of i ood
dreds are busily engaged in burrowing ..r..:,iiizations for their cooperation in
making Recreation Night such a sur,and digging in the two setups
y -up to relies,. the routine of
has fashioned,
.laily life.
Pat Pace
In th short Pe riod of three weeks
Mks Elsie Haldrum. 44.4.4 hin g fellow
W 4 k
Due to a typographical ermr it was !the slabs have been punctured, and
in the Household s,,,,, Ilepartment
Black Masque
I
and
there
due,
run
here
’tunnels
,h, Unrs,rIp. ., cduornia. ,Pent stated in an article in a recent issue of
swimming Club
, Makin, Irepart- the Times that the first books of the COtleSe. to the incessant activity i ilic
in thc
!
Tucker
tli pre- Fait and Story Reacting program, of workers.
., j
-1. is
II,
McClue
Termite colonies are much the same
whish Dr. Freeland of the education
sem tin-, doing r, .t. ;!rol!lon
Corinne Kibler
4’, -float,’ department is :olive, had reached a sale as the bees’ colonies,. Queens are present,
ft. pr, ,
o,
limes
did.. and of almost a billion copies.
whose main function is to reprodu.e.,
w, .6 I.
:::."
spartan Spears
We should like to ctrrect this rim. :two soldiers keep watth ior invaders!
!!r-!’
inrit,ort 4,44,-.- .44 ’i!
Stpartan
Knights
as
it
were.
-!..t. num liy (hanging the num- ind scal up drafts,
Ito ,I,
Howard Hums
In both of the set-ups one can watch
tie 4.- r to ., n111114411. rather than a billion
1r
I -It tr,a,
Men’s P. E lkpartment
4 t to
I he dart 4. a- partiiularly rushed at the these groups actively engaged, anti the
,
114,44-,14,141 r I ,
Signed: Elizabeth Simps.on
r, tan, and ihe mistake was made by life history of the termites can be ex-1
\ri
id..
Nil -its id
Margaret Dunnipace
,iellently studied.
oer-fahl is; the set-up.
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arl Pomeroy New
President of French
Club After Election

Mi Violet Samuelson, preaident

_Ithe

STUDENT OPINION

D.T.O.’s Close Rush
Season This Friday

History Of Termites
Available For Study

Has Chinese Dinner

i.ts

jou

Chairmen Extend
"Rec" Night Thanks

Correction On Number
Of Books Sold
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As I See It

HASH

By PAUL COX
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